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ABSTRACT

Thc burIfing of biomass tha,t often accompanies dcforcsta.tion mid other cha,ngcs in

la,hd use is belicve'd to be a. ma,jor contributor to documented incre_ses in t,lw, concen-

tra, tion of a,tmosphcric UO2. Using t,hree modcls of ca.rbon turnover in the atmosphere

a,nd ocea.n, we simula, te cha.nges in a,tmospheric CO_ that result from the a.ddition of CO2

ft'ore industrial sources and terrestria.1 ecosystcms disturbed by clmnges in la,hd usc. Wc

simula,tc a,tmospheric response to differcnt histories of tcrrcstria.1 biosphcric C()2 rclca,sc,

a,nd wc compare thcsc simulations with the history of atmospheric CO2 obt,a,ined ft'ore ice

core measuremcnts and atmospheric monitoring stations. Our results reinforce previous

conclusions that the Hough, ton et al. [1983] population-bascd estim_:tte of the hist,ory of

tc.rrcst,rial biosi)hei_c CO2 release is incompa.tible with thc historica,1 rccord of a,tmospheric

CO2 a,nd convcntiona.1 models of oceanic uptake of CO_. The simula,tions overestimate

obscrved a,tm0spheric CO2 conccntrations and the ra,_e of change in concen{,ra,tion. II,cccnt
l

esfima.te.s of the history of terrestrial biosphere COz release ma_dc with a,modifica,tion of the

Houghton ct al. model mid revised data on land use changc and ecosystcm ca,rbon do not

a,dequa,tely resolve the incompa,tibility. Histories of net terrestrial 'biosi)herc-atmosl)h(_rc

CO2 exchange 0bta.incd by deconvolution of a,tmospheric CO2 data, neccss_,rily provide

the desired agreemcnt between simulation and observation, but the deconvolvcd estima,tes

diflbr qua,litatively ft'ore the histories genera, ted by the Houghton ct al. historica,l-ccologica, l

model. The latter indica, tcs that for the p_,st scveral decades the terrcstri_d b.( ,,1)hclc Ims

bcen an incrcasing source of atmospheric CO2, whercas the deconvolutions iml)ly tha.t thc

tcrrcstria,1 biosphere has been a declining source and even a global sink for a,tmosl)hcric

C,O2. Uncertainty _bout the past bchavior of the terrestrial biosphere contributes a,s mui:h

unccrt_finty to the projection of future cha,nges in atmospheric CO2 a,s uncerta,inty a,bout

C02 release fl'om future cLmlges in land use.
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INTRODUCTION
,

The recent increase in the tr,,l,ospheric Concentration of CO2 is well documented.

Observa,tions from monitoring sta./ions at Ma,una Loa, Hawaii, and elsewhere record a,n

increase of a,pproxinmtely 11% over the past 30 years [Gammon ct al., 1986; Keeling ct al.,

1989], and mea,surements from air tra.pped in old ice at Siple Station, Antarctica,, indic,ate

a.n increase of 26% since the middle of the 18rh century [Neftel ct, a,l., 1985; Fricdli et al.,

19s6].

The ca,uses of this increase are less certain than the observed change, but if, is agreed

that the release of CO2 to the atmosphere during i,he combustion of fossil riMS (i'.e., the

burning of fossil biomass) is a ma,jor contributor. The increase in tropospheric CO2 is

concurrent with the documented increase in globaluse of fossil fuels and the eonsequentia,1

' increase in the release of CO2 to the atmosphere[Keeling, 1973b; Martand and Rot ty,

1984]. The burning of biomass tl,,at accompanies deforestation and other cha.ng(_s in land

use, including the rapid combustion of fuelwood and fires used in ].and clearing as well. as

the slow oxidation of decomposition, is also believed to release significant amounts of CO2

to the atmosphere. However, the relative contribution of this source to observed cha,ngcs

is even less certain than that of fossil fuels.

_ Part of the uncertainty ims its origin in the observation that only a frac,ti()n of the. q

CO2 released in the combustion of fossil fuels is retained by the atmosphere. The 35 p,L

L-1 (or 75 Gt C) increase in tropospheric CO_, over the period of the Mauna Loa, Icc(','_rd

(1959-1988) is equivalent to approximately 58% of the total CO2 released from in(lm_'*rial

sources during that same period (129 Gt C, 96% of which is from fossil rims IMo,rio,nal ct

al., 1989]). If the observed CO2 increase during this period were due solely to industria.1

sources, the bmgeochemlcal dynamics of the ea,rth s global carl)on cycle would have ha,d t(_

redistribute approximately 42% of the industria,1 C()_ emissions to ocemfic and terrestrial

- reservoirs. Conventiona,1 models of C()2 uptMce by the ocean account for ab(mt 25- 35% of

ibssil-fuel CO2 emissions from the period 1958-1980 [Pcng, 1986], a, shortfldl of 7-17% tha, t
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must be accounted for elsewhere. Tile terrestrial biosphere is a reasonable candidate, but

tlle capacity of global terrestria,1 ecosystems to sequester the required amounts of CO2 over

that period of time is controversia.1, and recent work by Ta,na et al, [1990] suggests t,lmt

ocea,nic uptake may Be more oil the order of 20% of industrial CO2 emissions, requiring even

greater sequestering by terrestriM ecosystems It, is difficult, to account, for any significant

addition of CO2 to the atmosphere ft'ore land-use change when current understa.nding

.of tlm global carbon cycle is unable _o flflly account for industriM CO2 emissions alone.

Thus, iii the face of evidence for recent increases in the rates of I;ropieal deforestation

[Houghton, 1990] and presumably some n0nt;rivial release of CO2 to the a.tmosphere, the

contribution of terrestrial ecosystems to observed changes in atmospheric CO2 is uncertain

and problematic. The uncertainty is compounded by difficulties inherent in reconstructing

the history of CO2 release that may have accompanied past changes in land use.

For example, the history of CO2 relea.se from land-use change can be inferred by

deconvolution of data. recording the history of changes in the global carbon cycle. In one

approach, the equation representing eha,_ges in the mass of _.ttmospherie CO2

dc_Aa
dt - Fi + F,,- r,,,_ (1)

is solved for the unknown or r,esiduM flux Fr, where c. is the observed mass of atmospheric

CO_., Fi is tile known flux of CO_ to the atmosphere ft'ore industrial sources, and F,._ is

the net CO2 flux from the atmosphere to the ocean calculated by an appropriate carbon

cycle model [Killough and Emanucl, 1981; Sicgcnthater and Ocachger, 1987; Keeling el,

al., 1989]. Simila.r formulations ca.n be derived for changes in carbon isotope, ra,tios, and

otlier approaches or formMisms are possiMe [e,g., Oeachgcr and Heimann, 1983; Eniing

and Pearman, 1986; Enting and Manabridgc, 1987; Keeling ct a,l., 1989].

By assuming that (1) completely describes the atnmsplmre's C()2 balance, tha.t all

a,nthropogenie C()_ emissions are distributed among at.mosphere, oce.an, and t_",IIcst,1,"1al

biosphere reservoirs, and that F,., completely describes net oc('a.nic upta.ke, tll(: rcsid_u.l.1
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flux, F,,, can be interpreted as net flux between the _mosphere and the terrestrial bio-

sphere, By _._ssuming no net atmospheric CO2 excha,nge with terrestrial ecosystenls that

have not, bee:: disturbed by land-use change, the residua,1 flux ca,n be int,m'l)reted as an

estimate oi' the net terrestriM biosphe:Jc CO2 exchange due to changes in la,hd use.

Unfortuna, tely, these interpretations are confounded by the potential for error it, the

carbon cYcle models used to calculate Fa., a.r_dpotential error in the history of il:dust:Jal

CO2 emissions used to define -Pi [KiIlough and Emanuel, 1981; Siegenthaler and Oeachger,

1987], Error or uncertainty in either is reflected as error or uncertainty in the estimate of

past terrestrial biospheric exch_mge, There is a,lso the prol)lem of error in the historical

data being deeonvolved, both atmospheric CO_ concentrations a.nd isotopic r_tios, These

sa.me uncertainties in:pat't estimates of terrestrial biosphere CO2 ,release produced by (le-

convolution of changes in isotopic ratios recorded in tree rings [Pe W ct al,, 1983; Emanuel

et al,, 1984; Stuivcr ct al., 1984]. Tree-ring-based reconstructions are.especially prone to

limita.tions imposed by the intrinsic va.riability of tree-ring isotope records [Fr,cyer, 1986].

Direct reconstruction of CO_ release by explicit consideration of clmnges in land use

. ,(, (_, } ,and the response of carbon in soils and vegeta.tion of _tffect(',(1ecosystems is I)1% ,t a,.)lc to

inferential reconstructions by deconvolution, But here too there are limitations, There

a.re no direct measurements of the C02 fluxes accolnpanying ch_mges ill la,hd use at the

spatial and temporal scales appropriate to la,rge-sc_le land conversion (e,g., deforestation

. of the Amazonia.n ha,sin). Thus, computer models a.re used to estima.te CO2 rc,l(;a,se to tt_e'

atmosphere based on d_tta, that are a,va.ilable, These da,ta include rates of laald use change,

- the t.yl)c's.... of ecosystems afl'ected, and carbon stora,g(, in vegetation a.nd soils before and

" a,ft(,r the disturbaalce [Revelle and Munt:, 197'7; Moore et al., 1981; Houghton ct al,, 1983;

Rich,,rda ct al., 1983; Bogdonoff ct al,, 1985], However, the,se (latt,_thave high uncertainties,
_

a,nd their _Ise contrib:ltes a,great deal of uncertainty to the reconstruction of l)_,,_tland-us(,

: C,()2 r('h:'as(:'[Ho'**,ghton,1986], It is difficult (,n(mgh to estima.t(, rh(, _unount c)f C()_ r('lea,sed

-_ in a single year of the rec(.'nt imst f,.n' which r(,lativcly g()o(l (lat_t is a.wdlal)le [Detvnlc,' et
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al., 1985; Hall ct al,, 1985; Houghton et al., 1985, 1987]. tl,econstructing C()_ relca,sc over

the la,st 200_-300 years., especially' the tinting of tlmt rel¢._'' s(:.,,is ma.dc even more difficult l)y

the additional demands for historical data, _md the coincMent increas(.' in the lmcertainty

of those da.ta.. Consequently, there are va,ry few direct historical-ecological re('(mstructi(ms

of CO2 release fl'om past changes in land use, cspecia,lly those that resolve the timing of

that release [Houghton_ 1986].

Nevertheless, it is precisely the histor.y of pa,st CO2. release to tlm atmosphere, both

the amounts and the timing, tha,t is crucial to understanding past changes in atmospheric

CO: and, consequently, to our ability to project future changes, As noted by coiegenthalcr

et al. [1978, p, 83], "If a, la.rgc input pulse occurred only a few decades _g(), it, is still

influencing the present C,O2 level by providing a decreasing atnmsphcric I asch,u:, since

ex,:ess CO_ is still being taken up by the ocea,n. The longer ago such an input occurred,

the snialler is its irifluence on the present treiid,"

The purpose of this p_per is to exmnine how different histories of CO2 release fl'onl

cha, ilg_(_s ii1 land use influence i)ast and future ch_mges in atmospheric CO_. We first

sirnul_:tte tlie liistoricM response of atmosphc, ric CO_ to alternative histories of la.nal-use

CO_ release reconstructed with a historical..ccological model of huid-u_ change and CO2

releas(!, We exrmiinc the impact of eacii history on i,he coincideIlcc between silliuln,t(:d ali(1

()bserved atmosptieric CO_. We then compare these CO2 relea.se histoI_cs with histories

reconstructed by deconvolution of the atmosplmric COu record, We conclude 1)yc'xI)loring

the iml)lications of these deconvolved reconstructions for the simul_ttion of futlu'(.', cha,nges

in atlnospheric C02.

2

METHODS

Th.e Mo<lela

\'V(_used three mc)(lels of global ('a.rl)oll cycling betwe(ul o('ea,11a,lld _tt;ln()sl)h(w('_ (Fig-

nrc 1)° The first, an imI)lenumta.tlon of the Oe,_chger et al. [1975] 1)(,x-(liffl_si(.,n_(,(I(_1, is

-
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,¢..f.l,e(ltollerea.s ' ) "" s' '., e", _he' I.)¢x-(nrtu,_u:m model (Figure 1, ,nodel i), The ()the,'s a,,'e nnplemen-

rations of modeb_ described by Killo_gh a,_,d Em,e,r_'_,cl[198111The first of these is a. lay(n'ed

ocea:l :nodel that c0nside:'s only .diffusive fluxes of c_u'bon in tlm o(:eml (Figure 1, model

2);. t,he s!_.cond uses the same ocea.n structure bnl, considers advec.tive as well a,s diffusive

fluxes (Figure 1, model 3), Thesc mod(.'.ls a.re reR_rre.d to he,'e a.s the disc,'e.t.e-diff_lsio,1 a.nd

diseret, e.-advectio,l ,nodels_ ,'eSl)ect.ively. Structurally, the discrete-diffusion and dis(:,'ete-.

_dvection ,nodels c!._,'respond to ,nodels ab and 3a,, respectively, of Killo_l.gt_ arid Em,a,ml,cl

[:gs:i,

Each ,nodel rel._rese,lts"s ocean-a.t,mosl)he,'e carl)on dynamics wit,h a system of (n'dinm'y

.differential equutions deseril_ing changes in carbon in:tss di"t,he various reservoi:'s o:' model

co:npartments. The thr'ce n:odels differ only ft.1thei:' structural :'eprese:ltation of th(_ ch.'c'p

ocea.n and their ,'epresentation of ea,'bon flux withi:lthat, structure (Figure 1). The models
,

each ha.ve a 7o-:n well-mixed surface layer. The box-diffusion model has 42 sul)surfa('e

la.yers of constant horizonta] cross-_-.'ctional a:'ea, 37 layers of 25.m -lel)t,h (towil ,',o 1000

m (inte.,'media.te wa.ters) and 5 layers of 560-m depth to the oceml floor, The discrete.-

diffusion and discrete-advection lnodels ha,ve 18 sul)surface laye:'s with horiz(mt_tl are.as

that va.ry with depth according to the 1-1ypsography of Sverdr't_p ct o.l. [1942] [Killo'l,gh,,
i

1980; Killo_tgh (Lr_dEm(tmLel, 1'981], The laye,' immediat, ely l_elow the surfa,cc layer is 50

m deep; the next is 75 m. Tile remaining eight layers of intermediat, e waters, t() 1000 m,

m'e. 100 ,n in depth. The seven layers between 1000 m and 4500 m are 150 m (1(.(.1_,,'" the

bott, ommost layer extends from 4500 m t,o the oce_m .floo,' a,t greater than 7000 m,

The exchange of CO_ betwee,l t,he at,nosphe,'e and the sllrfac(.'. ,nixed lay(.,,' of the ocean

is governed by the difference between the partial I:_ressm'esof CO2 in tlm a.tm(_Sl_herc'and in

sea surface waters, lPhe,partial pressure of CO2 in t,he atmosl)ll(:re is I)roportio_ml to the ,',,

rio of the mas_s of CO_ and dry air whereas the partial prc'ssm'e of ", C,()_ in su,_'a(,_,wat,e.,'s

depends on the che,nical e(luilib,'ii_ between carbo,t cOn_l)ounds. We ,nodcl this chenfical

equilib,'at, ion with the dy,mmic ca.rbona.t,e che_nist,'y of Ta,kah.ct,_tdel, al, [1980]. The result
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is a nonlmea.r function p,(c,) that expresses the dependence of 't,he pa.rtml pressure of CO2

dissolved in surface wa.t,ers o11 the t;otal ca,rbon toni, tnt, of t,hosc waters, This rela.t,ionship

buffers the increase in surfa.ce water CO2 rela.tivc _o the met'case' in t_.tmospherlc' CO2,'

Our implement, a,tions of the Killowh, arid Em,art,_,cl[198.i] models differ slight, ly from pre-

vious implement, at,ions in our use of the Ta,k_,t_,_Lat_iet _t, [1980] formulat, ion for s(;_:_surfa.ce

ca,rbonate chemistry rather thin1 the Keeli W [1973_] formula,_ion. More iml:)Ort;a,nt,ly, our

implcmenta.gion of the box-diffu,_,ion model diftbrs from the origim,10e,chqcr ct _Ll,[1975]

' iniplemengation in that we use a'dynamic n0nlinear.carbonat, e ctmmistry, Oe,_c£gcr e_

M. represented sea surface buffemng with ,t constant, linear buffer fact,or,
,

Mixing and circular, ion remove.carbon from the ocean's surfa, ce la.yet, tra.nsfi.,rring it

to tlm deeper layers, where it m_,y be sequestered for sever_l tnmdred years [St'Mver e*

al,, 1983], The box-diffusion model represent, s these subsurface fluxes as _t systc,m of

ordinary differenti_l equal;ions describing the lttyered finite..difference approxima.tion of the

pm'tiM difthrent, ial eqmt_ion representing subsurNce mixing a.s cont,inuous vert, ic_l eddy

diffusion [Oe,_('.t_ger'e* al,, 1.975]. According to [Sieger_*haler, 1983], the model's dim_sion

is best "regarded as a. parame_erized representa.tion of _he va.rious processes of mixing a.nd

a.dvection in the ocean, project, cd on a vert, ical axis,"

The discrete-diffusion model represents the transport of carbon by diffusive mixing

a.nd particle flux through successive iayers, both upward and downward, as flrst,-ordcr lin-

ear kinetics betwe.cn neighboring l_yers. The discrete-a.dw;ction model repre_;nt, s upward

transport in the same way', but downward transport is rel__re_mt(;d by first-order linem'

kinetics between the surface layer and individual subs_u'face l_:Ly(;rs(Figure 1). This down-

wm'd pat,llwa.y represent, s the sinking of cold dense poh:_r wa.ters and the accomlm.nyi,,_.

. a.dvective transport of ca.rbon from the surfa.c.e to the deep ocean [Killo,_,gh. a,_.d Ev_.arvu,el,
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The Simulation_,
,

Ini_,ial eondi_ion,_, We assume initia,1 conditions of a, preindustria,1 steady-st, at,e cre'-

boll cycle, An init;ial a,tmospheric CO2 concent, ra,t,ion of 277 tt,L L -1 in 1745 is indica, f,ed.

by the Siple ice core record [Neflel e_ al,, 1985; Friedli e_, M,, 1986 ], The assrm_pt,ion of

sf,ea,dy-sta,_;e atmosplmre-ocean CO2 exchmlge del,ermines ml equiva,lent pa.r_ia,1 pressure
i , ,

of dissolved C()2 in the surfa,ee ocean, The corresponding m_:l,ssof surface oceml ca,rbon
, ,

is calculated by solving the surfl.me wa,ter equa,tions for chenfic_tl equilibri_ bet,wcc'n cm'-

bon compounds wit,h specified init,ial conditions, Init, ial deep ocea,n carbon invent, ories

a,nd 14C a,ctivit, ies are as given in Killough and Eman'll,el [1981], For t,he discret, e-diffusion

a,nd discrete-advection models, tra,nsfer coefI-icients for the exchange of carbon between

the atmosphere and t,he surface ocean and the flux of cm'bon bet,ween ocean la,yers _tre

del:ermined from the ste:Ldy-state equations of c'm'bon t,rm:sfer a,nd the assunled prcindus-

t,ria,1cm'bon invent;ories and 14C activities, Trmlsfer coefficients for at,mosphere-ocean CO2

exchange and the diffusivit, y coefficient K of tlm box-diffusion model are determined from

the st,ea,dy-state ca,rbon inventories and by fitting simula, tions of deep ocea.n 14C to ml

idea,lized global preindustrial profile derived ft'ore obserwttions of ocean 14C prior t,o its

extensive release in nuclear bomb testing [Oe_schger st al,, 1975; Broscker ct al,, 1985],

• Anth, ropogenic emi,s,_ion,s, The models are driven from their initia,1 stea,dy star, es by car-

bon added to the atmosphere ft'ore mlthropogcnic sources, For industrial C()_ emissions

(fossil fuels plus cement, ma,nufa, cturing), wc used t,he history depicted in Figure 2, Emis-

" sions for 1950.---1.986are those derived by Marlrtnd ct al, [1989] from United Na,tions fllel

production data and U,S, Depa.r_ment of Interior, Bm'ea,u of Mines, (ta,ta on cerement,man-

ufa,cturing, T, A, Boden (Carbon Dioxide hfforma,tion and Am@sis Center, ()_-tk II.idg¢_

National Laboratory, personal communica, tion, 1988) provided the emissions est,ilna.te for

1987 based on t,hese sm11edata sollrces, Fossil fuel (',O_ emissions fi)r 1860.-1949 axe ft'ore

r i 1 *Keeling [1973b, r_l._lc 14] We estimated 1)rc-186(}fossil fuel C()_ emissions with K_:eling',_
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[1973b, equation (6,1)] exponenfia,1 extra,pola,tlon of the 1960-1949 d,_t,a,, Simibtrly, we cs-
..... _

tima£ed pre-1950 CO_ emissions from cerrient ma,nufacturing according to the exponcritia,1

ext,rapolation of by Ke:cling [19731), equa, t,ion '(6,2)],

We considered four different hist, orics of CO_, release ft'ore ghe a,nt,hropogenic conversion

of terrestrial ecosyst, ems ft'ota, their natural st,at,es, or at least their preindust, ria,1st,a£es, t,o

forestry, agri(.'.ult;ural production, or other uses, In the first, we simply assumed flint, t,here

was in fact no net ('102 release to the atmosphere fl'om this biospheric source. The.remmn-

ing histories (Figure 3) arc from t,he work of Houghton ct al, [1983] and Hou,qhtou [1989],
' l * 4

These hist, o1_es a,re direct reconst, ructmns based on hlst,orlc_l land-use data. The models

used in these reconstruct, ions, the Marine Biological Ltfi)ort_tory %,rrestriM Cm'bon' Model
i

[Moore _t al,, lO81; tIougMon et al., 1983; ttough, ton, 1986] m_d its derivative [Houghgon,

1989], describe the net release of c_rbon to the atmosphere t,ha,t accompanies changes in

lm ld use by t_racking yearly changes in are_, age, and carbon content (vegetation and soil)

of terrestrial ecosystems that have been disturbed by wu'ious types of land-use change

(c.g,, conversion from forest to cultivated land). The areas ro.ld ecosystems involved are

estimated ft'ore a, variety of statistics on wood harvest and clmnges in agricultural la,hd,

Harvested material is distributed among decay pools with residence times based on the

' different uses c)f the material, a,nd .the models calculate t,he subsequent annual loss of car-

bon fl'om those pools, For example, fuelwood is accounted for in a deca,y pool wit;h ]-yea.r

residence time, Changes in the amount of ca.rbon in vegc,tation and soils following the

land-use disturbaaace are calcula.ted from idcMized response curves that, describe tempora,1

changes in carbon ma,ss per unit land area,, Tlm curves are 1)arametcrized by ecosystem

type and t,ypc of land-use change, and they account for fa,ctors aifi-_cting t)oth loss _md ac-

cumulation of carl)on without actually modeling processes such _ts i)hotosynthcsis, growth,

mortalit, y, and decomposition [Moore ct al,, 1981; Houghton ct al., 1983] For (;xmni)lc,
•

the impa, ct of fires used in forest, clea,ring is implMtly in(:(_rt)()ra.t(;d in response-curve i)a-

rmn(,ters defining the amount of ca,rbon in vegc.ta,t,ion 1)('.f()rca,nd a.fter clca,ring, The. net
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annual loss of Carl)on from the vegetation and soils of ali ecosystem types and g(..,.ogr_q_hlc

regions plus the ammal loss from the decay pools fi_r harvested material is an estimate

of anmla.1 global carbon release to the a,_mosphere ft'ore changes in land us(::, Tlie models

assume that there is no net exchange of carbon between the atmosphere and ecosystems

not, distm'bed by land use change,

History A (Figure 3) is the population-based estimate of Houqht, on ei al, [1983], We

estimated carbon release before 1825 by linear extrapolation from the 1825 value to zero

release before 1770, We assmned constant release at tim 1980 vMue for the period 1980-

1987,

• Histories B and C (Figure 3) are more recent estimates [Houghton, 1989] that incor-

porate revised estimates of hind,use chmlge, carbon stocks in tropical ecosystems, and the

reduction in soil carbon following forest: clearing [Houghton et al., 1985, 1987]. History B

')is a high estimate based on medium-to-high estimates of tropical bl¢ mass; history C is the

corresponding low estimate based on low estimates of tropical biomass. We estimated pre-

1860 carbon release by linear extrapolation to zero release before 1770, arid we assumed

constant release at' the respective 1985 values for 1986 and 1987.

A fraction of the carbon added to the a,tmosphcre from the m_thropogcnic sources

penetrates _he ocean surface as CO2 and is distributed throughout the o(',ea,ll according

to the dynamics of e_ch model. The mass of carbon i'emairfing in the atmosphere is

converted to CO_ concentration based on the molecular weights of carbon and air and

the dry air. mass of the atmosphere. The sinmla, ted history of change in atmosptm, ric CO_

concentration is then compared with the obseI-,,ed history specified by CO_ measurements

ft'ore the Siple Station, Antarctica, ice core [lVeflel ct o,l., 1985; Friedli et al,, 1986] a,nd tlm

monitoring station at Mauna Loa Observatory, Hawaii, [Keeling, 1986]. (Th(.' Mmma Loa

measurements approximate mean glob_d concent, ra,tions within 0,2-0.3 [I,L L-1 [Gammon

ct o,I,, 1986],)

I
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Simulation of Past Change_'(1750-1988)

If we first assume that historically the _terres_;rial biosphere has made no net contri-

bution to atmospnenc CO2, we'can simulate past changes in atmospheric CO2 using only

the history of industrial CO2 emissions as atmospheric input. With theseassumptions,

tile models all underestimate observed concentrations during most of thc Siple period

(ca. 1750-1960) and _hroughout the Mauna Loa period (ca. 1960-1990) (Figure 4). The

greatest deviations from the observations occur at about the middle of this century. The

models overestimate the rate of change in atmospheric CO_ during the Mauna Loa period.

Consequently, the differences between observations and simulations narrow during the lat-

, ter years'of the simulations (Figure 4). The sinmlations' overestimates of the change in

atmospheric CO_ during the Mauna Loa period are consistent with the problem of "miss-

ing" industrial CO2 discussed in the introduction.

The box-diffusion model generates the smallest net uptake of CO2 by the ocean

and consequently yields the highest atmospheric concentrations, followed in turn by the
,

discrete-diffusion model. The discrete-advection model with its more effective transfer of
=_.

carbon to the deep ocean by advective flux has the largest net oceanic CO2 uptake and

yields the lowest atmospheric concentrations. Although the differences among models in-

crease gradually with time, the differences are always less than those between observations

and simulations. For _.:<ample, in 1987 the difference in CO2 concentrations simulated lay

the box-diffusion and discrete-advection models is 7 ILL L-l while their respective devia-

tions from the Mauna Loa record are 9 fILL -1 and 16 pL L -1.

If we assume no net input of carbon from natural sources, an underestimation of past

CO2 concentrati_,ns when CO2 input is limited to' inclustriM sources suggests the presence

of a significant contribution from past changes in land use. An accurate estimate of the

size and timing of that input is indicated by coincidence between observed and modeled

CO2 in simulations that include histories of both land:ua." and industrial em.issions.
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Figure 5 shows the correspondence, or rat,her lack of correspondence, between the ,,

observed atmospheric CO2 record and our simulations combining the histories of hind-use

CO2 release from Figure 3 with the industIial CO2 emissions a.s atmospheric iilput. Ill

each case tile simulations overestimate concentrations during t,he Mauna L0a period. In

the extreme, when we use the older estimate from Houghton eial. [1983] (history A, Figure

3), the models overestimate the 1987 eoncentra, t,ion by 39-45 pL L-1 (Figure 5a). At best,

when we use the low estimate of history C (Figure 3), the models overestimate the 1987

concentration by 9-20 #L L -1 (Figure 5c). For comparison, the change in concentration

over the Mauna Loa period is approximately 35 #L L-1 .

Coincidence between simulation and observation is more variable during the Sipie pe-

riod than during the Mauna Loa period. Simulations with land-use emission history A

do match the Siple record reasonably well until around 1900, when they diverge radically

from the observations (Figure 5a). Sim'dations with histories B and C tend to slightly

underestimate CO2 concentrations until about 1900 and do reasonably well until about

1950; then they too diverge ft'ore the observations, overestimating the concentration and

rate of change for the rest of the simulation(Figures 5b,c).

The pattern among models seen in the simulations without CO2 from land-use etlange

(Figure 4) is repea,ted in these simulations (Figure 5). The box-diffusion model produces

the largest atmospheric CO2 concentrations and, in these compaiisons, the greatest devia-

tion from the Mauna Loa obser_-ations. The discrete-advection model produces tim lowest

concentrations and, again in these comparisons, the Closest agreement during the Marina

Loa period. The discrete-diffusion model is intermediate. As in the earlier simulations, the

models slowly diverge from one another with time. Note also that the differences among
, ,

models and the differences attributable to land-use emission history overlap. Sinmlated at-

mospheric CO2 from the discrete-.advection model using emission history B aI)I)roxinm.tes

the simulation using the box-diffusion model a,nd emissior, history C (Figures 5b,c). To
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a lesser extent, this is also true for the discrete-advection model using history A and the

box-diffusion model 11sing history B (Figures 5a,b).

. The improvement in coincidence between observation and simulation with the changes

ft'ore land-use emission t{istory A to history C is due principally to a change in the amount
,

of CO2 released from past changes in land use rather than to the timing of that release.
.

Except for nearly constant or slightly declining CO2 releases from ca. 1920-1945 in histories

B and C compared with the increasing release for tha.t period in history A, the pattern or

timing of C02 relet_se does not differ appreciably among the alternative emission histories

(Fig, ire 3). Furthermore, the difference between histories B and C and the accompanying

improvement in correspondence between observation and simulation when history C is used

(Figure 5c) are due to the lower estimates of tropical biomass used in producing history
, ,

C.

Clearly, understanding of past global carbon cycle dynamics as summarized in the
i

models and emission histories we use here is incomplete. Somewhere, either singly or in

some combination, errors in the record of past CO2 concentrations, the reconstruction

of past industrial CO_ emissions, the understanding and modeling of ocean-atmosphere

carbon dynamics, or the understanding of terrestrial biospheric sources and sinks (includ-

ing the reconstruction of past CO2 release from changes in land use) are large enough to

produce the level of disagreement between observation and simulation seen here and else-

where [Pen.q ct al., 1983; Eating and Pearman, 1986; Eating and Mansbridge, 1987; Keeling

ct al:, 1989]. For our present purpose we assume that errors in. tlm record of pa,st C02

concentrations and the reconstruction of industrial CO2 emissions are negligiMe; indeed,

these are two of the better-known components of the global carbon cycle, especially during

the Mauna Loa period. Similarly, any error in modeling tlm net uptake of CO_ by the

ocean that might account for the disagreement between simulation and obscrva.tion nmst

exceed the uncertainty repre_nted by differences among the three carbon, cycle models we

- use because ali three m¢)dels'fail to produce the desired a,greemcnt; we assume tha,t error

J

=
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greater th&n this uncertairlty is improbable and also negligible, Conseqtlently, it I'eln1:$ins

that either the reconstructions of pa,st land-u_ C02 release m'e in error oi' that there lmve

been substantial historical exchanges between _he atmosphere mad those portions of the

terrestrial biosphere not altered from preindustrial states by changes in land use,

In addition to the scientific interest in understanding tlm global biogeo:;x,;:.uistry of c_r-

boa, resolution of the disagreement between simulation and observation of past changes

in atmospheric C02 is important to the projection of fllture Changes. First, if differences

between observations and simulations were naively ignored and the simulations extended

with assumptions about fllture anthropogenic emissions, the initia,1 trajectories of the pro-

jections would be biased by 9.-54 #L L-1, depending on the choice of model and history

of CO2 release from changes inland use (Figure 5). Similarly, the projections' initial

rates of change, influenced by input from the recent past, would be slightly larger than

the observed rate of change. These initial biases would influence projected concentrations,

especially in the near future., Furthermore, conventional projections of CO2 concentra-

tions assume that the global carbon Cycle will continue to operate in the future as it has

in the past. Consequently, confidence in projections is proportional to the understanding

of past changes. If some carbon cycle dynamic of the past has been overlooked, as the

noncoincidence of simulation and observation in Figure 5 suggests is possible, confidence

in the future behavior of the carbon cycle is compromised. Failure to correctly project

that dynamic into the future could result, in erroneous projections of future changes in

. atmospheric CO2. In short, improved coincidence between simulations and observations

of past changes in atmospheric CO2 is needed for projection of future changes,

Reconstruction of Pa,_t Terrestrial Bio,_.pheric .Exchange by Deconvolution

As noted in the introduction to this paper, an estimate of past exchanges between

'o .... be ol)tained by constraining the ocean-= the atmosphere and terrestrial bl sph,:ne can

atmos,_i_here,carbon model to reproduce the confl)ined .Sipl(>Mmma Loa, record ()f atmo-

spheric CO2 and calculating the residual flux needed to a,chi(.',vethat fit, [Siegcn_,.haler and
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Oeschger, 1987; Kee.ling et al., 1989]. Again, interpretation of the residual flux as ter-

restrial ' ' 'oaospherac exchange with the atmosphere is confounded by uncertainties in ttie

deconvolution, but the estimates tha,t result are extremely useful as alternatives for com-

parison witli the direct historicM-eeological reconstructions. Furthermore, they provide the

additional benefit of allowing for the projection of future CO2' changes from current con-

centrations and rates of ehange since they are produced by simulations that are constrained

toreproduce these observations. Given the incompatibility of existing historical-ecological

reconstructions of past land-use CO2 release with eonventionM globally averaged one-

dimensional models of ocean-atmosphere C02 exchange (Figure 5) [Entin9 and Pe(trrnan,
'

1986; 2;'nting and Manabridge, 1987] and with at, leant the first generation of regional-

ized two-dimensiona.1 tracer-based models [Peng, 1986; Eating and hIan,bridge, 1987] and

three-dimensional ocean general circulation models [Keeling ct al. 1989], the constrained

atmosphere 'approach to simulating past CO2 chmlges is virtually indispensable fi)r tlm

; projection of future changes.

In Figure 6 we compare our constrained simulation with the historical record of past

changes in atmospheric CO2. We used a modification of the approach to constrained atmo-

sphere simulation used by Killough and Emanuel [1981], and we smoothed the simulation

by cubic splines to just maintain a monotonic increase in simulated CO2 concentration.

Note that the simulated history of CO2is the same for each of the three models but that

the residual flux required to achiew_ that simulation varies inversely with the oceanic up-

takeof the models (Figure 7): For example, the box-diffusion model simulates the smallest

net oceanic uptake and c( ns(xtuently generates the largest residual flux in producing the

- simulation of Figure 6.
_

If the anthropogenic C()_ emissions driving the model simulations a.re limited to iudus-

trial sources, the residual flux can be' ' .... c.mteI ptet .d as the net e.xcha.ngc of carbon between the

_- atmosplmre and the entire terrestrial baosi)here (Figm'e 7a.). If CO_ televise from land-use

change is also inehlded (e.g., the. histories of Figure 3), the residual flux can bc interpreted
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as tile net :exchange bet,ween the a_nmsphere and _hose portions of the terrestrial 1)iosphere

t,ha,t have not, been disturbed by land-use cha,nge (Figures 71)--(:t),In t,hese latter silnula,-

lions, the size and t,iming of the residuM flux reflect, t,he input fi'orn land-use cl',ange; the

larger the estimate of CO: release froIn land-use change during the Mauna Loa period,

t,he larger (more nega.t,ive) the compensatory residual flux upt,a,ke must, be t,o achieve t,he

same observed change in atmospheric CO2, Note t,he reduct, ion iii the residmd flux ft'ore

Figure 7b to Figure 7(t with the eha,nge in la.nd..use CO2 history ft'ore the high estimate of

Hougt_ton et al. [1983] (hist, ory A, Figure 3) to the low estimate of IIouqh, ton [1989] (history

C, Figure 3).

Interpret, at,ion of t,he residual flux as exclmnge wit,h the teI1e,_tIla,1 biosphere suggests

either that net relea,ses fi,oln pa,st changes in land use have been appreei_d)ly lower than

those estimated by the land.use change models or ihat there ha,s been a significant amount
i

of carbon uptake a.nd sequestering by terrestrial ecosystems not, experiencing land-use

cha.nge, Indeed, wif,h no CO2 input from land-use cha,nge, the results from the box-

diffusion and discrete-diffusion simula¢,ions suggest that the t,errestria,1 blosphero as a whole

including both altered and unaltered systems, has been a small-t,o-moder_f,e neg sink for

" a.t.mospheI_c CO2 since a,bout 1950 (curves 1 and 2 .of Figure 7a,), These result, s agree

: with those of Keeling ct al. [1989, Figure 46] for their box-diffusion model calibrated with

preindustrial 14C and their version of the t,hree-dimensional ocean model of Maicr-Rcimer

aT_,dHa,_elman [1987]. Our results ft'ore the discrete-a,dw_et, ion model also suggest a recent

global net Mosphefie sink, albeit much smMler and of shorter dural, ion (curve 1, Figm'e

7a). This result is comparable to those of t,he Siegenthaler and Oe,_chger [1987] and the

Keeling et ai. [1989] box-diffusion models calit)rat, ed with 1)omb 14C.

Interpreting the nega, t,ive residual flux values from the simulat, ions that use ()nly in-

: dustrial C()2 inputs as globa,1 net CO2 111)t,ak(_ by terrcstria,1 ecosystems iml)lic'.s tha,t these

systems have in recent yea,rs a,ssinfilate.d a,rld Se(luestered enough CO_ to a,ccount for mly

d C()2 from industrial sources in excess ()f the incre_se in atmosl)h(:_ric C()_ a,Ild tlmt taken
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up by the ocean, a,s well as a,ny a,d(htl(na,l CO2 fl'(,m c11anges in lmld use, Accor(hngly, the

la,rger the estimate of CO2 i¢,l'.e,as(:._,from those portions of the terrestria,1 blospherc undergo-

ing changes in land usem:d acting as a, source of at,mosi)hefic. C()2_ the la,rger the inferrod

uptake by the natural or mJa,!tel'ed portions of the terrestria,1 biosphere must be (Figm'es

7b-d) to achieve the same total net terrestria,1 biospherlc exchange with the _ttmospherc

(Figure 7a,):

Interestingly, the estimates of terrestriM biospheri c CO_ upt_tke inferred from the resid-

ual flux results are comparable to the 2,0--3.4 Gt yr -1 carbon sink required by Tan.q ct

al, [1990] to match the'latitudinal gradient of atmospheric CO2 a.nd balmlee the carbon

b_ldget, although they use an entirely different approach to modeling oceanic CO_ uptake,

Further analysis of the estimates of terrestrial biosi)heric flux and past behavior of the ter-

restrial biosphere (eag,, the. capacity of unconverted ecosystems tc_)s¢'xluestet,' tile required

carbon and mechanisms explaining the apparent historical increa, se in that sequestering)

is of considcra, ble interest but beyond the scope and objectives of this paper a,nd will be

, treated elsewhere (see Hough, ton [1986] and Kee.ling ct al, [1989] for r(:,lated discussion), For

our present purpose we next turn to the imI)lieations of these past terrestrial biosI)heric

fluxes for projection of future chm_ges in atmospheric CO2 with simulations that lmve bee.rl

constrained to reproduce past changes,

Implication,_ for/_ture Changc_

We begin by noting that future changes in atmospheric C()_ tend to be dominated

by the projected scenarios of cha,nge in industrial C()_ emissions mM uncertaints, in what

those emissions will be, Consequ(mtly wc limit ours(,lves to a, single scenario of future

industI_M CO2 emissions, one tha.t a,1)proximates a continuation of current trends in tlm
l

. use of fossil fuels (Tal)lc 1), and consider the influence of alterna, t,iv(_ scenarios (_ffut_H'(:

terrestriM biosphefic CO2 cxcha.nge on projcctlons of atmosl_hcric C()2 ('.onccntra, tic)_lsthat

use that scenario fl)r future industriM CO_ emissions,
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Figm'c 8 shows projec, t,c,d CO_ (_oncen_ra,t,ions _f wo _smne no llet; c'xclmnge 1)C,f,W(_ell

t,heat, mosI)here a.nd t;errest, ria,1 biosl)her(, Wit,h fut,ure increases driven only by in(lust, ria.1
1 ' 1 _ ! t , 1 1 1

CO:_ emlsmons, Desplf, e l(leitf, l(.',a,1COl:sLra,llle(t smmb_W._n of ImSt, ('lmnges (F_glm,,O), t,he
l 1 1 ' 1 t

model simulations slowly &verge a.s the stamina,trans _u,econt.umcd mt,o t,he next, cent, ury, As

before, t.he box-diffusio, n model yMds t_hehigh¢,st, eoncentra, t,ions a,nd tlw_discret,e-a.dvection

model t,hc lowest, w,i_h a diffcrenc(_ in 2100 of 53 /_L L-l, Age,in, for compm'is¢_n, the

observed cha,nge over t,he Ma.mm Loa,period is a,l_ln'oxinmt,el,_,35 t_L L-l, Thus differences

in project, ed atmosl:)ller:c C02 a.t,trilmt, a.ble t,o differences it: the ca.rbon cycle models (1,e,,

their repre_nt, ation of ocea,n st,ruct, urc and carbon trm:Sl)Ort: ) ro'c,not, trlvitd, However, as

we show in the following discussion, differences a.t,t,ributa.bh_ t,o uncert, a.int,y in t,(..Itc,.,",st,ri_l

biosphcric exchm:ge can exceed the differences mnong models,

Based on our deconvolllt, ions of t,he Sil)le-Mamm. Lea l ec( I(1,' '_' recent net ca.rl)()n Ul)t,a.ke
i

by those portions of t_he terrest;riM biosphere not dist, urbed by land-use eha.nge could be

, quite small, nea.rly zero, or as lm'ge as 3 Gr, C yr -1 (Figure 7b-d), Assuming no no't,future

terrestrial biosphelJc CO:_ release from la.nal-use change or or,her sources, wc can dr_.tw an

envelope of uncertaint, y aromld t,he projected response to industrial CO_ enfissions that, is

a consequence of the tmeert,_dnty in past terrestriM biosphcrlc exchmlge and the project, ion

of t,hat exctmnge int;o the future, One of mm-_y,s,.uch' pos,._l)lc'"s- , enw_lopes _sshown in F_gure 9,

wit,h the upper bound forme.d by tlm discrete-diffusion model and z(_ro fut,m'c ._lCtbiosplleric

excha.nge and the lower bound by the sanw model a.nd a constant 3 Gr, yr -_ cm.'bon _:pt,ake
=

by t,hc terrestrial biosI)ltere. Projection of smtdlc,r terre, sl:ria,1bi(_sl)herle Ul)t,ake woul.d of

com'se na.rrow this enw_l()pe, elcva.t,ing th_ lower 1)ound, ()n tlw oth¢;r hand, projeeti(m of

a futm'__ biospheric _ptake the,t, increa.sed with time's, a.s th(_ d(_col_v(,htt,i(_ns suggest, nia.y

haw_ occurred in t,he pa.st,, lmrha.ps iii r(:sI)orlsc' t,o clmngi_lg climate (_r a.t,mosl)hc'ric CO_,

wouM expand the tmccrt, ainty ¢:,nw:_lope,(l_:In'cssi_g the low(_r/_¢_md,

t_ut,ur( changes in atmosl)h('_ric C,()_ will of colirs(.'. ]m influenc.(_d by a.ny significa.nt

r¢_l(,a.s(_of C()_ from f_t,m'(_ cl,m,g(_s i_, lml(l us(_, I_r(_jc,(,t,i()ns()f l_m(1-_,s(_CO_ r(,h_a.s(_a.r(_
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sca,rc,(' a,n(l un('crt, a,in, How_wor, we ('_m got, mmc i(lot_,(ff t,h(;ir influ(,,nc,(',(m l)r(_j(_(',t,cd

clm,ngcsinat,mosl)hcric.C(),zl)yusingIm_jc(',i,i(_zlsof/'ui;urcla,ad-u_C()2r(:Ica,sr,provid(_d

by II,A, Hc,ught,o_.(pcrsona,l conmmtficttt,ltm,19SS)(Fig_trc10) (s(.'e[.Hou_/h_,on,1990]

for rchzt,cd Im_j,,_ct,ions)i In Figm'(; II wo show t,hc result, ing envelope oi' uncert, a,lnLy for

' '" , ' " ' t,(;rresLri_dect)sysI_cnls n¢_LLhc dlsc.zctc-tl:fluslon m(_d(.'l, _ssxuniixg zt.ro net, e×cha,ngc with '

di,_mrl)(.,.d by 'la,hd-us(, eh,rag(=:, Tlw uI>IX'.rl)otmd is ln'o(hw(xl whon the l)olmla, Li,m-lm:,_,d

soc.nra'lo of Figure 10 is used; tlm lower bound rc,_ults ft,ore t,ho rcforcst_ttion sc.cmu'io of

Figure 10,

' ' C,()2c,oncent, ra.t,lon rcsultangWe wa,nt, Lo (:mpha.sizo tha,t, the tm(,.c,rt,mnt,y in lm),lect,cd ' ' '

from tmcerta,inty iI: pa.st, t,errestria,1 biosl)hc, ric. CO:_ exchang(, (Figure 9) is of t,ll(:, sa.mc

ma, gnit,u(le a.s t,ha t rc.suit,ing ft'ore unccrt, aint,y in fut,ure l_i.ll(l-ue_(,C',()_ rclc_sc, (Figm'c 11),

Bot,h ex('ced t,ho unccrt_dnt, y in o('(,_u:-atmOsl_ho.re mod(iling (Figur(, 8) by _d)out, 50%, ":L'hc

(.omt incd unccrt, a.int,y of ocea,n-ttLmOsl)her(, (,.m'l)on eye.lc modeling _md lmst and fuLure

terrestria,1 biosl_h(:,ric o.x('.hmlgc is illust, r_tt,e(l in Figure 12, 'rh, uppt;r b(mnd is fr()m t,lw

box-diffusion model, assuming _(_ future n(.'LCO_ cxcha, nge with t,hc urmlt(:rcd t,orrest, ri_d

e('osyst(,ms a.nd t,lw 1)Ol)lfl_tt,ion-ba_,(l 1)r()j(:,x'.t,l()n()f'flrLure lml(l-usc CO2 relc_tso, The, lower

bom_d is from Lho (ii,_c.r<_t,e-a(lvoc/,i(_nnm<l¢:la,_s_ming a const,a,nL 3 G_ yr -_ (,._.rl)onupt,alcc
, ,

1)y_m_:dt,crcd t,crrest, ri_d c(.(_,,' ,_:_,st,(ms,, a,nd the refor(::_t,_,t,itm SC(nll-u'io <)f flltllre hind-use ('.ha:t:gc,

A (:omi)a.rison of Figures 11 a,n(1 15 in(lic,a,t,_!st,l:a,t,uncert, a,int,y a.lxmt, t(:rrcst, ria,1biosl)l:crh:

ex('ha.nge with thr a.tm(>eq)herei_lcro_,s(,s the rtmge of projc, c.t(,(I C,O_ c(m('.,,nt,ra,t,i(ms ft_r2100

from 774,-827/_L L '-'_ to G58--935/tL L-_, Furtlwrmorc, Lho Ix'ri()d in whi('.h a.¢h)ul)ling of

atm()sl)h(u'i('.C(),_.(_v(,rl)r(:i::(lustrialc¢)ncc::t,ra.ti():isisa.chicv(,_(l(i,(,,,a,ft:Ltu'cc.o_w.(,::i,r_._,t,i()zl

()f t_,l)l)roxinzai,ely 555/tL L-t) :mu'('as(_s fl'()m 9 r. 9,,r,,)' ,.,0vG-,.,ou,_tc) 204 I--2080,

C,()N,_,LUSI()NS

- Our result, s rea,ltir,:: oat'li(,r ¢',():l('litsit_x_stlia,t, t,l_¢:Ho'.,Hht,on e:f, a,l, [].983] l_(q)t:la,t,i():t-

: 1),t.sodl:ist,(_ry (ff C0,2 r(d¢,a.sofl'(_::l1)asLcll_txtg(,six:l_ux¢l:ts(,, r(,('()lisI,rtI(:t,(!¢lI_y Oxl,licit c()::..

si(l('rat.i(_i ()fc_:.r}_¢_l:(lyl:,:_lii0s iii t,orrosJ.ri,d Ott(),qy,qJ;(Hll,q :list,_:_'})('(l})y liisL_)ri('al cliaa:g(,s in
=2

J ii..... : ......... lllIll " " " I I I I .......
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land use, is Ineonlpa, t,tbl(::wit,h m(:asm'(:',nient,s of a,t,mosph(.',ri(' COu a,n(l c(mvcllt, t(ma,1(,(:(_an-

' l i_ ' tla.t,nmsl)herc carbon eye.h: m(,_(Ms [.Pcug c_, al,, 1983, _n_,mg and Pe.arm,_, ,. 1986; Enting

and Man,ibridg_¢, 1987; Keeling c_,al,, 1989; DOE Multi.Laboratory Clima_,c Change com.

m,i_,_,ce,1990] (soc Bro_:ck_:r ct, al, [1980], Oc,_chgcr and Hcimann [1983], Elliot ,,_,al, [1985],

Sa,nd Enting and P_:arman [1980] for rclat, ed (:Ii,_cussmns), W(.'.l_a,v(_a,lso shown tlm.t m()r(_.-

r(;ccnt csthna.t, es of t;hc hisI_ory (ff hind-use COu r(-;loas(;baso_l (m t;he same a.i)proaeh do nc)t

signifi(!,a.ntly resolve the incoml)_tt,ibility,

An underst, anding of past t,crrcst, riM 1)iosI)h(Mc b(.,.ha,vior is import, m_t for 1)roj(_.(,_,mg

' 4 ¢ ! _l

fu_m'c cha_lg(-.'sin atm_)sl)lwrm C,O_, Disagreement, 1)(_t_wccnsimuiat, i(-)ns a.nd the hlutorl(.'._d
,/

record of atmosph(.,,fic C()_ can l(:a.d t,o initial bia,s in tlm 1)rojcct,i(_n of future c,ha:ng(_s,

Moreover, the tesi(lund cml) n' ' () l_tlX n(:cdcd to bahmc(,_ ot)s(.,,rwl,eion, model, and l_st,ory of

CO_ input, _(:) t,he a,tm(:)si)h(n'_.,,suggests m_known ca,rl)on cycle dymunics that (.,,a,nha,v(.,,

apprecial)le, impact o,u the 1)roje(.'.ti(m of future cimnges in a,tlnospheric C()_, Our r(:sults
, ,

sh()w that uncertaint, y surrom_(ling the: past s(mrce-smk..' behavior' of tlm tcrresm_l' l)_¢:)sl)h(.,,rc'

ca,n lmve as ml.l(:ll lll:[h.le_lc()()Ii tll(. _.l)l'Oj(!)etl(:_l] of ftlt, llre (:tt,l llOSl)ll()ri(: C,()2 rts Ull(:()rt,_tlllt, y in

fut ur(: mithropog(:nic emissions,

-- l°ng-st;an(ling ' ' ''The is-' " of the t,(_rrestria.1biosplw.r_:'s role as a l_st,or_ca.1 sour(:(.,,or rank: , Sll(,

for atmospheri(' C()_ [c,g,, R,cincr,_., 1973; Brocckcr e:t al,, 1980; Hobble e,_,al,, i984] has y(.,,t

to 1.)(:rosolw_d, Broccl'e.'.v c_,al, [1980] c(:)n(:lud(.,.dtlmt un(lcrstm_ding of globM t,(:rr(:st_rial

biosl)heric dynamics was such t_tmt it was not possil)l(: to say wh(:tlmr thc W.rr(,.stri_:tlbio-

si)her(: of recent, deca,des has t)e(.,.n_.tsour(.'.(.,,or sink for a,t,moSl)h(::ri('.C()e, _m(1cons(._qu(mt,ly

knowl(_dg(.,,of the t,(._(.,.,,,,strial l:)iosl)h(._r(_could not 1)cused to (list,ing_fish 1)ctw(,.m_alt,m'n_t;iw_.

models of _)c_:m_i('.(.'.a.rl)()n_l)t,ak(_, A d(:(.'._-tdel_t(._r, ()n(.,.ca.n still t'(_.('.l_thld, stun(._c(m(,h,sion,

Tl:c,.re is n(_,(.:dfor ('(_ni,inued ctt'orts t,(_rcc(mstr_(:t; tlm r()le ()f t,l_(._t,(_rrcst,ri_d1)i(_sl)h_r(_
- ,. ,

i_ past clmngcs in at,m(_Sl.)h(:ricC()?, and t(_ r(:s()lv(.,,inc._)_l)a.t,tl)_ht_(,s l)(,t,w(;(,nrh(, d_:(,.()_v_)-

rh,.. (lilenmm. ()f r(_lying on ()ccm_ _nod(.'.lswit,h_- lutioll m_d l_ist(_rical-(;c(:_l(.)gi(.'.ala,1)l>r(mches, _ ,

u]_(,.m't_dn()(:(.,._m-_tt,In()sl)h(:r(: _x('.llang(: t,l_a,t cmm()t ))(: r(,s()lv(:(I 1)y (,(:rr(:_sl;riMl_i()sl)l,.,.ric
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cla.f,a,t,o dcfh:c t,hc mlccr_a, ln }.>_0ha,vlorof t,lw_ t,_rr_.;st_rt_filflosplmrc by d¢_c_onvohtt,ion ma.y

be, wit,h us for some, Limo, but, ln'ogr(,ss (;;'i,11 t)O llll:i, do {I1 t,llt-_ (Ul'o('_t, li,ltd Oxl)licit, r(_('onst,ruc-

t,i(m of lfist,orlc_l CO_ (.',xchmlg_,_bot,woon a,t,mosphcro mid t,(,rrcst,rial blosl_h_r(_, basod on

knowh,_dge of' t,crrcst, rial ccosyst, oms, Those.,.efforts musL eont,hmc t,o c_cllsi(l_:I. t,hc lflst,ory of,)- ],

hmd-uso clla,ngc and t,h(_ass()ciat, cd cre''l,(-.,n dymunics of dlsturl_od ccosyst, cms [scnsu Moore

ci al,, 19811 Houghtou r,t al,, 1983], The improvod corr¢:spondonce bet,w(_on ol,_orv_l,t,ions

mid simula, t,ions using la,nd-u_ CO_ r¢_h_a.schist, ory C (Figuro 5) wlt,h it,s assuml)t, ions of

low t,rolnC_fl lnoma,is sugg(_st,s t,ha,t, cm'cful ttLtollt,lOll should bc glw_n to csi;mm.t,lllg {;h_

biomass of t,ropic_l fln'cst,s l.>chn'¢,a,nd aft,or la.u(l-u_._ ch_mg(:; [__,g,,Brown c_,al,, 1989], Si-

mult,a,noously, Lhc.ro must, bC flu't,hcr considcra.t, ion of t,ho his_c,ry of carbon dynm:fics in

cco_:_yst,ems t,ha,t, .htwc not, been subst, a.nt,ltfily alt,er(.,,dft'ore prci.udust;rial s_a,t,cs by la,nd-us'c

clmng¢_,(o,g,, high b_.t,it,udo bor(,a,1 for(:_st,s), From t,lw gcnex_tl 1)orsl)i:,_ct,iv(; of glol)_tl lflomass

lmr.uing, improv(_d esfinmt,(_s of fuelwood con::_Uml)tion, tlm uso _md impa.('t of fire a.s _tn

itgcllt of hmd-us(_ ('haa:g¢_,,mid t,lm oc.cttrrcncc iw.d {ml)atf, of fire iiz ,_,_{;ui'alccosyst(;ms will

a.ll |:'ont,ribut, e tc) thin (:,frort,,

AddiLiomtl considcra, ti()n should l)¢_'given _o Lhc tcrrcsLria.1 lfi()si:)he,ric dyna.mics of _:)C,

including t,he influ(mcc of Impel-use dist,urbanc':,, Keeling c_ al, [1989] lmvc dcmonst, rated

h()w _umlysis of c.l.mng(.,.sin _tt,m()Slflwri('. _:)C cm_ ):dd in ¢lct,¢,r_.tfining_h(, t(,rr(_,st,ri_d lfio-

sph(,rc's co_xt,ributi(m Lo changos h_ _ttm_)sl)h(,r_c ' '' CO:_ coll, ccllt, r_tt,i(ms, I_,cori)o,ra, tlon of _:_O

int,o hlsto_':ic.a.l-¢_c.ologicalmod_._'ls_f l_ncl-us(, chm:g_, and c_u'l)(,n dynmnlcs should i)rovc,

uscfltl in this m_a,lysis,=

Flintily, ft,r (_cosyst,cms umtlt,(,rcd fl'on_ l)rcindust, rial ,,_{;a.t,cs as w(,ll th(_sc clist,_rl)_.,dby

chm_g(,s in land us(', a.d¢llt,i(m,tl c.onsidcra, t,i(m must, 1)ogiv(,.n t,o Lhc 1)a,sLrOSl)OliS(,_of t,(;rrcs-

trial ¢:a.rl)o_ dymmlic.s t,o risi.ug con('.(;_ltrt_ti¢ms(,f a,t,nl()splmric. CO,_, a.ud oLhcr ¢',lmngcs in
=

imI:mC,t on a.t,nxosl)h(.,.ricCOllC.('_llt,rlfl,i()11sia glob_fl C,_:tl'l)(_llcycle _aod('ls t,lmt, ha,v(' a.t:t,cn_l)Wd

, t,()m(_(h,l this dyna,nfic [o,,_,:,13aca,_,owand .Keeling," c_",,,, ,, _v_o, O_,_ch,gcr ct al, 1975; Bji_'_,_t_'ihr_,,
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' ' _.,,""' 1987] m'e oft,en19791 Goudr_at_n and K_:tner, 1984, Koh,lmaieT' e_ al,, 1981, 1987; ........ ,

diseount,e_dfort,lm hwk o¢a,tt,mxtlont,ophysMoglea,lprocesses,_eologi<;_dlinxit,a,t,h->xxs,a,nd

:,lleshnpl<-_ext,ra,l::,oh:,t,ionofgrowthel:manbm'r_._mdt:_I_otlmfMd mid :,ogl(>bnlsea,l(;s[c,g,,
' ,,

Go,_t,dri_an a,nd Aj_,a,'l/,1979; St,rain and A','mentaTI,o, 1982; DaMrru_n, 1985; Pe/cT',,,on a,nd

Melillo, 1985], Ii' t,lmse :'q.n'ea.,.:ltttt,io,:s _t,'ein<:le___dt,oo siml_list,le., for exmnl)le ma.ny do not,

include both dimat, e rold CO_ :':_Slmr,se (but, see Ea,_er [1987]), t,he _qsp:'olsri_d',eh,.vel of

ecological:'ealismshin,ldl)edel,erminedro:tdincorlmra,t,ed int,o glol)_dcm'l)onc,yeh.,,modds

t,h_,t sinmh_t,e hist,oric,al dm,nges in _t,mosi)lierie CO:a m:d _est,ed _g_tlxist,observed c.ha,ngot4

in taC _md 14C [Bolin, 1986],

Efforts t:o define ,.:u:'.rc::lt,r_t,(.'sof t,,'opie_d defo,'esta._ion a.nd the a.('companying :'dea.s(; of

CO_ should eontinuo [e,g,, Hov.gh,t,oT_,e_,al,, i',)8_, 1987; D:;t,'wile.rand Hall, 198g], But, it_is

equally imlmrt, ant, t,oresolve, the terrestri_d biosplmric, ex.clmnge of t,he lmst, sewn'_d cloe_:_des

. (l)o_h release and uptad:c), h:(leed the presence or id:)scnce of a: peak or mttximum in

the input of CO_ to the _d,mosphere ft'ore t,lu, t,err(-;striM biosphere prior to t,he Mm.m_ Loa

observation period umy be true.la.1 t,o t,l:¢.,,coincidence of sin mla.ted mid obserw::d t_tmospheric

CO2 [Oe,_ch,ge; and Heima_,,n, 19831Ev,t,i_,Oaral Manabridoe, 1987; Ke,etin9 et al,, 1989],

, Many of the xn(_dd d(.:convolut,ions of lm.st, terrestritd l_iospheric beha.vior point to the

exist, e.nc,,,of such tt ma.ximum [.Pcng c* al,, 1983;Emart'u, el ct al,, 1,08g; St_dve._'ct a,l,,1984;

.Pen9 _t,_,dtar'eyer, 1986; ,giegenthaler and Oe,_ch,ger, 1987; Keeling ct al,, 1989; Figure Ta,

t,his lm.per], (Nt'¢ti't_er'e_,al,'s [1984] deconvolution of t;he 6 :aC record ,,f I"_mific.coust,_d trees

- is an excc'.ptlon,) Wit,h t,he :=x{._,lt,ion' ,", _ of t,he Ho,_gh,_,one._al, [1983]mmlysis based on Food

m:d Agrim:lture Orgn,niz_t, ion (.PA()) st,at,istic.s on hind use m:d m: exercise _tssmni::g h_rgc'r

' cm'b:m st,ocks in forest,s olein'cd prior t,o 1900 [IIo'l_gh,i,or_,,1986], lahis i)e_d: is _d_s(;nt;ft'ore

hist, or_c_d-ec.ol(_g_c._lr()(.'.()llSl,l'lt('l;l(Hh:', R,{,_,q(:_llltlOll _:l'fthis m:d (_t;ller hislxn'i(:_d belmvi(ws of

t,he terrestri_dlfiosl)lxerewillgo a.l(mgway t,owm'dsimln'Oving(ntr(.'.(mfldenceinpa.st,mid

future behavior of t,he t,e,'rest,rin.1biosl)here mxd it,,'-:r:,le in t,l:e gh_lml c.m'l_on cycle, In this
=
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w_ly,knowledge of t,he t,errest,ri_l_lbiosphero c_m bert,or be used 111t,he ev_ltm,t',ionof o('_e_n

models, _.mdollr _._Slllt,y t,o prt_joc,t,fut,ure ch_mges in _tnmsplle1_c O0_ will be enh_m(_ed,
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Pic+Un+l S

Fig, i, SI,rtt('_l;ttrlt,l r(.In'(+,+otltatlon<.ffl,lm ('_e<,_Imin (,ho (_hr<_(:_('m'l_(m ey(!h_ ttl(_(I(+l_i,At'r<_wH

itt(liClt, t;o t,ho t:Ic;w <>f(',+t+l'lmli,

Fig,2, Tlw+ Idst,c_ry of.tt+ttttttlt.l C()_ t'(!l<;ll.,'-lOI:,O t',hc,l.+f,tttOHl>Itt"+rO,fi'Ottt +fore-di fttc_IH, fllt,rlng c>i'

mt{+ttrlt.l gas, luitd c,c,ztt<+ttI;ntmtttflrcl;ttriltg ( .......) [Ke,,,'+li'n,#,I073t,1 M'++rl++,v,d+,_t,a,l,, 1OSO],F,,sstl+

ftt<,ts ccml,ribtt_,o a,l+l>rc_xlma,t,ely90,5% of t,he ost,hnl_,t,c+dkntlttlt,i inctttst',ri_d COm (+ttxivIsi<+ttS,

,i i ¢ *

F,g, 3, Thrc+,.,+lllsix>l'les of glol.ml twt, (+li,ft)Oil r<d(,.asc'Ilo t,h<:_a,f,mo,,.ll)h<_re tl (,)III l)ll,S_ ('lltlllg(_l,t iii

l,md tr,le, Hist,ory A is t,lle l:,,)lmll,,t;i<+m-l_l,,sed<mt,inia+t,,_of Ho,u,gh,toT+it+t,a,l,[1983], HisLori<mB

,rod Ct m'o froth IIo'.,gl+,io,'P+,[1989], l'liglt t.,st,itnai,(:,s tfr tr<_l)ieal {)iotna,sH earl+<)tt at<++t,smttn<++cl

in hjsfx+ry 13, mid low <mt,itt+iaf,os m'<+as,,+ttmo+din hi,_Ixn'y C, l+lisls(>ryB lq)l)rcmjttld, t,s t,l to,

lmt¢t-ttse CO+ l'_+l<msoltist,ory pro,s<:nt,oxl it; +tfo,+toh,iot+,a,++,dWood,wr+li[1989, p+ 30, graph di,

Fig, 4, CorttI+aris¢>ti(_f tuocM ,,+itrlttllt+t,i<_t.ts(.......) wit,h t;hc'l'<_corclof <>l>,.'+o,rv(_d vhmtgos in +t,t,mc_-

sl)heric COm ft'cml t,he Sil)le (o)ltltd IV[It,tlltll, Loll, (O) r¢K:ol'd,qwht+!nt,he nx(,dels' a,t,tnCml)h(+ric

• i_+ + * + , *C()2 lnlmt,,+ It,r<+,+linltl;od Lo the n-t(lttst, rll.t,l sottrce of .Ptgttre 2, Nttml)ers rt,fer <,ot,he ntc_d+,iH+,f

Figttro 1, The Sil_le t'<'++,'<+t'(:lis t,h<,'cortcO,llt,r,tl,t,it)lt c)f COm ill ltir, l,ttbblc,s ta'apped iii <+ldi<+(:c,f

_ttt ice core c,xt,r_tct,(+da,t, Sil>l+eSt,at,itnt, Axtt,_t.ret,ica [N+;fte,l ¢'_t¢_l,,19815; t_'i+:dli e+ta,l,, 198611

t,he Ma,t+tn+t,Loa+rec.ord is I;he mmtutl It.vera,ge a,i;m()Sl)Ito+ricJCOm (,,¢'+>m.cttla'+t,(,i<m".r<.,c,<+rcl<.,dai;

Mmtn+r I.,cm ()bserv+_t,<}ry,t-Iawa+ii(o) [Kceli?+,9,1986],

I ' ,q+ t ,, ) * , ,,Fig, ,5, C,oIllplt, rl,,-lOlt of lll()d(_l, llntul_,t,l¢ Its ( .........)wit, h l;iu+:('.ontl)ttto_ctStl)Ic,+-Mmttut,l.+<mrocorcl

of ob+.,<,rv+.,dc.h+mgosin +_,t,ttttml>heric C()2 (o ) wlt<:t_t,ho ltist,+_rie.,+of lmSt; lt+.tl<l-tt,,+<+C',()2 rehms(.:

q * I ¢ O

from Figttre :3are c,()_l)snodwit,l_ t,l_c,[ndttsma,1 C,()_ (m_ss_()tis()f Yi_u'(., 2 _,sm<)cMit_l,,,_t:,

(+t.) Si.tnttlat,iotts with hi,'.+t,<)ryA (Figttr<+,3), (+1_)Sitttttlll,t,iotis wit,lt liist;<)ry B (I.i'igttr<_3),

(c.) Sitnttlat, icms wit,li hi,_t;<JryC (Fig;tr<, 3), C)l+,,.+<,rv(+dc(mc+_ttt,t'lt,l,ic+tts+,,re+.s irt Figttr<_ 4,
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arc n._In Fi_u_'c4,

tflg, 7, R(:_tdua.ltlttx r(_(l_l,'(_dt,<)i),'_du,(_:(_t.lw ,.d,nuh,,t,tou ¢_ft,-'lgur(_0 i'(_,'(li[h:rcnt_IlIHt,()I'tOH

z'(_len_(_,(b) Sinnlln,t,i(m_wit,h hisL(_ryA (Figur(_ 3), ((;) Simul_t,t__ wlt,h lflHt,ory B (Fi_ut'('

3), (d) Simula.t,i(_n_v,,it,h I_i_t,(._y_' CI(F_gur(_'3),

,_in_flnt,i_)nof t,'igur_ 0, ']?lwu]q_(_r(uu'v(_t_ fr(m_ tl_c_l>ox-(lith_ton model (n_<_<Lcl1, Figure

I),t,h(,middlecurv(,_isfr(mith(,dis(!r(i:t,(,-dlfl'usi(mmod(:,l(mod(.,l2,Fig_trcIi,a_i([t,lm

])()t,t,()m(!urr(!isft'(mlLh(!(llscr(_t,(_-a.(Iv(;cCi(_z_m_d_'l(nmd_,13,.Fig_u'(,I),

, Fig, 9, E_v(',lol)('of _uw,<,rt,nlnt,y s_u,ro_m<li_t_ the iii(, dis('r(:t,<,-difi'ttsloun_(_dcl'sslm_dat,i(>_(_f

f_tI.tu.'(,(!lu,.ng(_sin n.l,n.,_,,'-,i)l_('ri('_C():_in ,'(,Sl)(m.'-,('t(, t,hc i,_(l_[striadC()_ ¢_,._xissi(_,ls(',,,za.z'l(.)()f
{

_j:_l,})lc,1 Llin,Lres_flts f'r¢)mllllC(_rt, li.illt, y iii ])RSt, t,crr(,,st,ria,1lrl()sl)lx(,_ic,' ' C():_(_xc,hang(,_wit,l_ t,hc t

a.t,ln(),,:q)lter_, nlt([ t,ll(_cxl,rnl)ol_d,i(mof t,h_d,cxc,l_nagc iuL(_t,lm fut,urc, In these sinntl_i,i(mH

w._"nssum(,_m_fitt,ure CO_,_nI_uLl,_ I,he a.t,_osp]_erefr(nn c]_a,_gr._i_ l_u_(l_s_, ]._]_;_])])er

]_(_n(l (_I_l,h_,(u_v_d(q_crcsu]t,sI'r(m_t,]w_,_sumpt,ion (ff zet()I'_Lur(,net,C(.)_cxclm,_(, wit,]_

t,lw t,(,rr_st,ria.l l)i()_l)h(,r(;;t,h(_l(r_,_,crI.)(,ttn(1rcsatlts ft'(mx/,he a.ssUnXl)ti(nx()f a (_'()_st,tux/,3 GL

_. C yr-__pt,n,l¢(;()f'CO_ l_yt,l_('t_:rr_,sf,ri_dl_i(_si)lwrc,
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Fig, 10, I"roj(;c't,h,_lHof C_()_,'_lc,_l,nc;t,(, t,h(;a,t,lllOHl,ll(;n'_from fltt,ll,'_ _'.ha,,l_l(_n111la,,l(1_ls('_

(l'(,i(!,llll.rdA, Hc,l_p;ht,on, I.,I'H(_LU_,I('o,lnlnt,llC'__t,lCm, 1D88) fl'(,l,l t,h(, llo'lqlh,i,on [ltlSD,]l,npl(_-

II_(._II(,II.(,I()II(if(,h(_IIo'u,!lh,_,o_1,cs_,al,[IOS,']],l_(_(:l(._l(_i'laa(l-t_x,(_I_._(,aa(lCI()_t'(.,_l(_aHc.i,h_t,l_(_

(,xp(_('_i,lali_(;_'(_s(,H(',(_na,_'l(,,t,r(_l_Ic_ald(,_(,r(_Ht,a,(,io_was [I,HHIIIII(I([(',(.}[11(_l'()ll,H()(:xI_(m(,i_t,i_,lly,

Int,l_(;l_olmla,t,1(m-l_,n(._dIn(_r(_as_,H(_(_nm'1(_,r(,gl(,_:_l(l(,f(,r(.,st,,,(;i,,1,1.,,v,.,ll,SSlllll(.)([(_()lll(t1'()a.s(!

at,(;I_(_sa.uwra.(_(_a.s(;h(;l_(_l_tla.l;i(mgr(,,vi,l_(_I't,l_(;smm;_'(_gl(-_,h_t,l_(_,_r(:fl)r(;H/_Id,i()l_H(;(;l_a,r[o,

tlff,('_S(ft'([(;for()Ht,l.fl',[Ol_W(.,.r(_l_SS111n(;di_()d(_(_r()li,s(,t,(.)Z(_,t'()])y_()2_w[t,h(_xt,(_IIH[V(_'r(;fl)r(_Ht,a,i,[(}l_

t,l!,'(mgha.l_a,n(l(mm(_n(;(,t' a,r(.,_soi' nhtfftng c.ul_iv_:,,(;t(m,plm_t,(,dl)aH(_lll'OS ()f La, f,tll AllIOI't(_I,,

(,ffut,_r(,(']_a,_-_/_(_:_i_a,(;m(_si_h(.',ri(.',C()s_inr(_sl)(_llHe(;ot,h(_i_(.l_Isl,ria,lC()_(.,missionsc_(_'nm'io

(.,I'Ta,l_1(_I t,h_,I,l'eSlflt,S fl'(mltu_(:'::rt,a.inl,y illfl_t,lIr(.'.C)()_r(_l(.,,a.,s.(.,,lr(rill(!.h_tllg(_silll_m(l_,.

Ini,h(._s()sh:mla,tl(m_lw() (_,ssltn:(,::()fllttt:'(:n(.)(;C)O_ (,×oh(rag(,wi(;h(;hosel)()rt,l(ms(._ft]_(.;

fl(:rl'(;st,rlal)>i(>sl>h(_r:'::(:_I;_fit,(:r(xll>yim:cl-tis(.,.(;ha,n_(.,,,".['.h(_(la.sh(.,.d('_:::'v(,(---)in(,h(.'.sin_-

,ila.t,(,(ll'()Sl'i(}ltS(!(;()(,h()in(l,:_l;rl_.lCIO_illl)il.{,Sa.l(}ll(.),II,HHIIIII[II_II(}II(It,C()_ ()X(!.h(|,II_()with

l;h(' l>(._l)llla.l,ioll-l)as(,(l C)O:_ ,'(,h,,_.s(;s(),(;lla,l'i()of Fipilll'(_ 10 is used; rh(.,, low():, solid (',in'v() (.........)

_s'_ l(,w(,,'l_(,m_(ll)r(_cll._c'(,dwl_(,nt,l_(,r(,L_(_r(_,sl;_,l,lon's(',(,na.rl()'ofI_"'Ig,m,(,i0_,,_'_sc.;cL,
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TABLE 1, Proj_c_od Industrla,1 CO_ ElnlSsions

CO_ Emission,

Yo_r 10l_ kg C yr-

2000 6,7

2025 10,1

2050 13,8

2O75 18,0

2100 22,0

Iudustria,1 sources i11clude commerciM energy

production _uld cement, m_.umf_c.turing [IPCC,

1989],
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